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fficacy of the new TwoDay Method of
amily planning

arcos Arévalo, M.D., M.P.H., Victoria Jennings, Ph.D., Minna Nikula, M.D., M.P.H.,
nd Irit Sinai, Ph.D.

nstitute for Reproductive Health, Georgetown University, Washington, DC

bjective: To test the efficacy of the TwoDay Method, a new fertility awareness–based method of family
lanning that provides women with simple instructions to identify the days each cycle when they are most
ikely to become pregnant. Users avoid unprotected intercourse on days when cervical secretions are present
n that day or on the day before, to prevent pregnancy.

esign: Prospective, nonrandomized, multicenter study.

etting: Five culturally diverse sites in Guatemala, Peru, and the Philippines.

atient(s): Four hundred fifty women, aged 18–39 years, wishing to use a fertility awareness–based method
o prevent or delay pregnancy.

ntervention(s): Study participants were followed for up to 13 cycles of method use.

ain Outcome Measure(s): Life table pregnancy rate.

esult(s): The first-year pregnancy rate was 3.5 (pregnancies per 100 women/years) with correct use of the
ethod (pregnancies and cycles with no intercourse on identified fertile days), 6.3 with use of a backup
ethod on the fertile days, and 13.7 including all cycles and all pregnancies in the analysis.

onclusion(s): The TwoDay Method offers a valuable addition to the services that reproductive health and
ther programs can offer. Its efficacy compares well with that of other coitus-dependent family-planning
ethods; it is easy to teach, learn, and use; and it can address the need of women for simple, accurate

nstructions for identifying their fertile days. (Fertil Steril� 2004;82:885–92. ©2004 by American Society for
eproductive Medicine.)
t
f

Fertility awareness–based methods of fam-
ly planning help women identify the days of
heir menstrual cycle on which they are most
ikely to become pregnant if they have unpro-
ected intercourse. Couples who wish to pre-
ent or delay pregnancy might use a barrier
ethod or avoid intercourse on these days. For

he average woman in an average cycle, the
ertile window consists of approximately 6
ays—the 5 days before ovulation and the day
f ovulation—with variable probabilities of
regnancy for each day (1, 2). Fertility aware-
ess–based methods of family planning take
nto account the variability in timing of ovula-
ion both among women and across cycles of
he same woman (3).

The TwoDay Method is a new fertility
wareness–based method of family planning,
eveloped by the Institute for Reproductive

ealth, Georgetown University, to respond to s
he need for simple, accurate ways for women
o recognize when they should avoid unpro-
ected intercourse to prevent pregnancy. This
rticle describes the results from an efficacy
rial of the method.

Women using the TwoDay Method rely
n the presence or absence of cervical secre-
ions to determine whether or not they are
ertile each day. The woman asks herself two
imple questions: [1] “Did I note secretions
oday?” and [2] “Did I note secretions yes-
erday?” She should consider herself fertile
oday if she notices cervical secretions of any
ype today or she noticed them yesterday.
he avoids unprotected intercourse on these
ays to prevent pregnancy. If she noticed no
ervical secretions of any type today or yes-
erday, her probability of getting pregnant
rom intercourse today is very low. Figure 1

hows this algorithm.
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The TwoDay Method is simpler than other tested fertility
wareness–based methods that rely on the identification of
ervical secretions, such as the Billings Ovulation Method
4), the Symptothermal Method (5), and the Modified Mucus

ethod (6). Unlike these methods, following the rules of the
woDay Method does not require distinguishing among
ifferent types of cervical secretions. Rather, the presence of
ecretions of any type is considered an indicator of fertility.
ecretions are considered any substance that the woman
erceives as coming from her vagina, except for menstrual
leeding or semen.

Before conducting the efficacy study of the TwoDay
ethod, we determined the theoretical efficacy of the
ethod by applying the algorithm to appropriate data sets

rom the World Health Organization (WHO) and from an
vulation Method center in Vicenza, Italy. These studies,

eported elsewhere (7, 8), showed that for women using
he TwoDay Method, the highest theoretical probability of
regnancy from intercourse on any day relative to ovula-
ion was 0.025. We also calculated the theoretical failure

F I G U R E 1

he TwoDay algorithm.

révalo. Efficacy of the TwoDay Method. Fertil Steril 2004.
ate of the method on the basis of day-specific intercourse M

86 Arévalo et al. Efficacy of the TwoDay Method
nformation, using data from a multicenter European
tudy. Results indicated that the theoretical first-year
regnancy rate compared favorably with reported rates of
ther widely used family-planning methods (9). On the
asis of these findings, we conducted a clinical trial of
he TwoDay Method to determine the real efficacy of the

ethod in actual use. Here, we report the results of the
rial.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

prospective, nonrandomized, multicenter study to test the
fficacy of the TwoDay Method was conducted in culturally
iverse populations in five sites in Guatemala, Peru, and the
hilippines. Totonicapán is a rural indigenous site in western
uatemala. Iquitos is the largest city in the Peruvian Amazon.
he Piura site, also in Peru, included urban and semirural
ommunities. In the Philippines, the Alfonso site consisted
ostly of semirural communities, and the Valenzuela site in-

luded several poor urban communities that are part of Metro

anila.

Vol. 82, No. 4, October 2004
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The study design, data collection instruments, study pro-
edures, participant enrollment, pregnancy definitions, and
ata analysis followed the guidelines recommended by
russell and Kost (10). Thus, our sample included only
omen who were likely to be fecund and exposed to the risk
f pregnancy: they were aged 18–39 years, were living in
nion, and had a previous pregnancy. Breast-feeding women
ere admitted only if they had at least three cycles (four
enses) postpartum, to ensure normal fertility. Women who

ad previously used hormonal contraceptives were only ad-
itted if their last injection was 6 or more months earlier, or

heir last oral contraceptive pill was taken 3 or more months
efore admission.

Women also were screened for risk of sexually transmit-
ed infections (STIs) (the TwoDay Method does not reduce
he risk of STIs) and contraindications of pregnancy (be-
ause the efficacy of the TwoDay Method was unknown).
omen who responded positively to questions about STI

isk (i.e., they perceived themselves to be at risk, or they had
pattern of secretions that suggested existing STIs) or preg-
ancy contraindications (i.e., had been told by a health care
rovider that another pregnancy would endanger her life or
er health) were not eligible to participate in the study. In
ddition, all participants and their partners were willing to
void intercourse on days the TwoDay Method identified as
ertile.

A total of 450 women were admitted to the study. They
ere interviewed every cycle to assess their use of the
ethod and their pregnancy status. Pregnancies were deter-
ined by hormonal tests at 42 days after the last menstrual

eriod; women who tested negative for pregnancy but re-
ained amenorrheic were followed until they either men-

truated or tested positive for pregnancy. We used single-
ecrement, multicensoring life tables to calculate failure
ates of the method. The protocol, data collection instru-
ents, and consent form were approved by the Georgetown
niversity Medical Center institutional review board. All
articipants provided written, informed consent.

The method was offered through existing programs. The
nstitute for Reproductive Health trained 5–10 health service
roviders in each site to offer the TwoDay Method. These
roviders screened potential participants for study eligibility,
ounseled participants in TwoDay Method use, and collected
he data.

After the initial screening, participants were counseled in
he use of the TwoDay Method. If the woman’s partner was
vailable, he was invited to participate in the counseling
ession. Participants were first taught how to monitor their
ecretions. Providers explained that secretions might look or
eel different on different days of the cycle and that amounts
f secretions vary, but that the woman should consider
erself fertile if she noticed secretions of any type, regardless
f characteristics or amount. Participants were also told to

xpect that once secretions started, they would be continuous d

ERTILITY & STERILITY�
or several days of their cycle. Secretions could be detected
n a variety of ways (i.e., by observing or touching them in
nderwear or toilet paper, by touching the genitals, or by the
ensation of wetness in the genital area or on underwear),
nd each woman was advised to monitor her secretions in a
ay that worked best for her. To avoid confusing cervical

ecretions with semen, we recommended that women pay
ttention to their secretions in the afternoon and evening
previous focus group research in the study sites confirmed
hat in these sites intercourse occurs very rarely other than at
ight or early in the morning).

Participants were then taught to use the two-question
lgorithm (see Fig. 1) to determine each day whether they
ere fertile that day and to register their findings on a diary

ard that helped women track their fertile days and also
erved as the first level of data collection. Participants
arked on the card the presence or absence of secretions

ach day. The diary card was also a coital log. Participants
ndicated the days they had intercourse and whether they
sed another method (i.e., condom or withdrawal) as backup.
sers of the TwoDay Method might use a barrier method or

bstain during the days the method identifies as fertile.
owever, to study the efficacy of the TwoDay Method,
articipants were instructed to avoid intercourse altogether
n these days but to report it (in their diary card) if they did
ave intercourse and to report the use of a backup method if
hey used one.

Providers visited women up to three more times during
he first cycle, to determine (by reviewing the woman’s diary
ard and techniques for checking secretions) whether women
ere correctly identifying their secretions. We took this step

o help develop guidelines for an appropriate number of
ounseling sessions when the method is offered outside of a
tudy setting in the future. Women were then interviewed
nce each cycle until they either completed 13 cycles of
ethod use or left the study for another reason.

During each follow-up interview, the provider checked
he woman’s completed diary card and her willingness to
ontinue using the method and to participate in the study
including reason for discontinuation, when applicable).

omen who had not had their menses by day 42 of their
ycle were tested for pregnancy. If results were negative,
hey were visited weekly until they tested positive or their
enses returned. If their menses returned after day 42 of the

ycle they were removed from the study. Although the
ethod would still have been effective for them, following
omen with very long cycles for 13 cycles would have

ignificantly extended the length of the study period. The
ong cycles that caused these participants to be removed
rom the study were included in the analysis.

The study protocol specified that participants with �5
ays with secretions would be removed from the study, with
he assumption that they were either unable to learn how to

etect secretions or they were not ovulating. Only two par-
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icipants left the study for this reason. Similarly, we removed
omen from the study who had �14 consecutive days of

ecretions, assuming that this might indicate infection or
ome hormonal disorders. Twenty-seven women left the
tudy for this reason and were referred for further
ssessment.

Using single-decrement, multicensoring life tables to cal-
ulate failure rates of the TwoDay Method allowed us to
xclude some cycles from the analysis without censoring the
oman contributing the cycles from the rest of the study

11). Multicensoring life tables are similar to conventional
ife tables. However, on the basis of the Trussell and Kost
10) recommendations, we excluded cycles in which the
oman reported no intercourse (2.1%) because there was no

xposure to the risk of pregnancy. We also excluded cycles
uring which the participant used a barrier method or with-
rawal on days that were not identified as fertile by the
ethod (0.9%). These cycles were excluded because it is not

ossible to determine whether the woman was protected
rom pregnancy by the TwoDay Method or by the other
ethod. Each cycle we used these criteria to decide which

ycles would be excluded from the analysis in that cycle, but
omen were not censored from the study until they perma-
ently left the study.

RESULTS

lient Profile
A total of 450 women were admitted to the trial, with a

ean age of 29.2 years. They contributed 3,928 cycles to the
tudy. Table 1 shows the participant profile.

There was considerable variability between sites, partly
ecause the Guatemala site was more rural than the other
tudy sites. All study participants had children (mean 2.5),
nd approximately 63% had a child 2 years old or younger.
he youngest child in the Peru sites (mean 4.6 and 4.1) was
lder than in the Guatemala site (mean 1.6) and Philippines
ites (mean 3.2 and 2.6). Some 40.5% of participants were
till breast-feeding at admission, but all had at least four
enstrual periods since the birth of their child.

The educational level of participants in Guatemala was
ignificantly lower than that of participants in the other sites.
ome 76% of Guatemala participants did not complete pri-
ary education, compared with 2.3% in the other sites. More

han half of participants in Guatemala could not read or
ould only read with difficulty, and only 4.7% completed
econdary education or higher. In comparison, only 2% of
articipants in the other sites could not read or could only
ead with difficulty, and 70.5% had completed secondary
ducation or higher.

Participants in Guatemala were also poorer than partici-
ants in the other sites. We calculated an index of living
onditions, including access to water, electricity, fuel used

or cooking, and the materials of which the walls of the a

88 Arévalo et al. Efficacy of the TwoDay Method
welling were made. To calculate the index, we coded all
ncluded variables using the same scale. We then added their
alues and divided the result by the number of variables for
hich information was available. The index ranges 3–9.
articipants in Guatemala scored on average 3.8, compared
ith 4.7–4.8 in the other sites.

There was considerable variability in previous use of a
amily-planning method. More than half of participants in
uatemala had never used a family-planning method, and
nly 15% had ever used a hormonal method. Iquitos, Peru
as the other extreme. All participants in Iquitos had used a

amily-planning method in the past; 70.8% of them had used

T A B L E 1

rofile of participants in the TwoDay Method efficacy study
n � 450).

haracteristic Percent of participants

tudy site
Totonicapán, Guatemala 32.9
Iquitos, Peru 21.3
Piura, Peru 22.2
Alfonso, Philippines 12.4
Valenzuela, Philippines 11.1

ge at admission (y)
18–24 23.3
25–29 28.7
30–34 26.4
35–39 21.6

arity
No children 0
1–2 children 60.9
3–4 children 28.2
�5 children 10.9

ducation
No education or some primary education 26.7
Completed primary education 20.2
Completed secondary education 19.6
Some technical or university 33.4

ccupation
No income-earning occupation 47.8
Agriculture 0.9
Sales (including also street vendors) 15.3
Blue collar job 25.5
White collar job 10.5

ver-use of family planning methodsa

None 20.7
Rhythm 42.2
Withdrawal 31.8
Lactational amenorrhea method 6.4
Other traditional method 0.7
Barrier method 28.9
Intrauterine device 10.7
Hormonal method 41.8

Figures sum to more than 100% because many respondents specified more
han one method.

révalo. Efficacy of the TwoDay Method. Fertil Steril 2004.
hormonal method.

Vol. 82, No. 4, October 2004
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ycle Characteristics and Days With
ecretions

Mean cycle length was 29.9 days. The mean first day in
hich women noted secretions was day 8. Women who were
reast-feeding at admission showed similar patterns.

Wilcox et al. (1, 2) used hormonal data to determine the
ength of the fertile window and concluded that it usually
asts 6 days—the 5 days before ovulation and the day of
vulation. Their findings show that the probability of preg-
ancy from intercourse earlier or later in the cycle is negli-
ible (with 95% confidence interval). However, studies that
elied on the symptoms of ovulation (cervical secretions,
asal body temperature) show a slight probability of preg-
ancy as early as 8 or more days before and as late as 2 or
ore days after peak day, which they used as proxy for

vulation (12, 13).

Ideally, a woman using a fertility awareness–based
ethod should be able to identify the 6 days of her fertile
indow, with neither “false positives” (i.e., days identified

s fertile that actually are infertile) nor “false negatives” (i.e.,
ays identified as infertile that actually are fertile). The
fficacy of the TwoDay Method suggests few false nega-
ives. However, the identified fertile period is longer than 6
ays for most women, suggesting some false positives or the
ossibility of fertile periods longer than 6 days.

The mean number of days with secretions was 12.1 days
median 12 days, minimum 3 days, maximum 31 days).

ost cycles had between 10 and 14 identified days with
ecretions. Women identified �10 days with secretions in
nly 4.5% of cycles (women who identified �5 days were
emoved from the study). Women identified �14 days in
nly 4% of cycles. There were �16 days with secretions in
nly 1% of cycles (women who had �14 consecutive days
ith secretions were removed from the study).

ontinuation
Of the 450 participants who entered the study, 52.7%

ompleted 13 cycles of method use. Some 99% of these
omen were planning to continue using the TwoDay
ethod. Table 2 shows the reasons for leaving the study

efore completing 13 cycles.

Of those who did not complete 13 cycles, the largest
roup (15.7% of the total study) was asked to leave the study
or a method- or study-related reason. Method-related rea-
ons for leaving the study included cycles with �5 days or
14 consecutive days with secretions (2 women and 27
omen, respectively); study-related reasons for leaving the

tudy included not complying with the study requirements of
hecking secretions and marking on the diary card for two
ycles (12 women) and having cycles of 42 days or longer
30 women). Approximately half of the women who were
sked to leave the study were nevertheless planning to con-

inue using the TwoDay Method. t

ERTILITY & STERILITY�
Very few women (3.8%) left the study early because they
r their partners did not like or trust the method. One woman
eft because other relatives were opposed to her using the
ethod, and one left because a local religious leader sug-

ested to her husband that he should not use the TwoDay
ethod. Other women left the study before completing 13

ycles because of changed fertility intention (2.2%). Some
7 women (3.8%) left because of marital dissolution or no
eed of a family-planning method because their partner
igrated or died. Only 20 women were lost to follow-up,

nd 47 became pregnant during the study period.

orrect Use
The 450 study participants contributed 3,928 cycles. At

he end of the first cycle of method use, 96.4% of participants
eported that they had no problem detecting the presence or
bsence of secretions. Only 2% of respondents still reported
rouble detecting secretions by the third cycle. In compari-
on, some 93.1% of participants in a WHO study of the
vulation Method charted an interpretable ovulatory pattern

t the end of their first cycle of use (97.1% at the end of the
hird cycle) (14).

To facilitate the calculation of method failure, study par-
icipants were asked to avoid sexual intercourse on their
ertile days, but they also were asked to report if they did
ave intercourse and if they used another method. In 93.6%
f cycles, women reported no intercourse during the days the
ethod identified as fertile; in 2.9% of cycles, they had

ntercourse in the fertile days but used a backup method.
omen had unprotected intercourse during their fertile days

n only 3.9% of cycles (the figures add up to 100.4% because
n a few cycles women had intercourse with backup protec-
ion and unprotected intercourse at least once during the
ertile days).

None of the couples who had intercourse during the days

T A B L E 2

eason for exit from TwoDay Method efficacy study (n �
50).

eason for exit
Percent of

participants

ompleted 13 cycles 52.7
as asked to leave the study for study reason 9.3
as asked to leave the study for method reason 6.4

lient did not like or trust the method 1.8
artner did not like or trust the method 2.0
anted to get pregnant 2.2

xited for another voluntary reason 10.4
nknown reason 0.2
ost to follow-up 4.4
regnant 10.4

révalo. Efficacy of the TwoDay Method. Fertil Steril 2004.
he method identified as fertile did so habitually. The 3.9%

889
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f cycles with unprotected intercourse during fertile days
ere contributed by 25.8% of participants. Of women who

ontributed at least six cycles to the study, some 70.5%
eported no intercourse on the fertile days in any of their
ycles in the study, and only four (1.4%) had unprotected
ntercourse during fertile days in a quarter or more of cycles.

Most incidents of incorrect method use occurred during
he first cycles in the study (some 9.4% of women had
nprotected intercourse in cycle one, compared with only
.8% in cycle 13). Mean coital frequency was 5.6 days with
ntercourse per cycle, regardless of whether the woman did
r did not have intercourse (protected or unprotected) on her
ertile days.

fficacy
A total of only 47 pregnancies occurred during the study.

s expected, most (53.2%) were in cycles in which women
eported unprotected intercourse during the fertile days. Ad-
itional pregnancies happened when the couple was using
ithdrawal (12.8%) or condoms (8.5%) as backup during the

ertile days. Only 12 pregnancies (25.5% of pregnancies)
ccurred in cycles for which couples reported no intercourse
uring the fertile days.

The 40.5% of participants who were breast-feeding at
dmission contributed 44.4% of pregnancies. Breast-feeding
omen whose child was younger than 1 year at admission

11.3% of participants) contributed 13.3% of pregnancies.

Almost half of pregnancies occurred during the first three
ycles of method use; only four pregnancies occurred during
he last three cycles. This phenomenon, which is common in
ontraceptive trials, might be explained by three factors.
irst, women for whom the method is biologically not ef-
ective (i.e., their secretions are not adequate markers or are
ot sufficiently detectable to serve as markers of their fer-
ility) get pregnant early in the study. Second, learning to
orrectly identify the presence or absence of secretions
ight take some practice. Finally, in the first few cycles of
ethod use, couples learn to modify their sexual behavior

uring the cycle (as evidenced by the reduced frequency of
nprotected intercourse on the identified fertile days in later
ycles).

The first-year pregnancy rate was 3.5 (95% confidence in-
erval [CI] 1.44–5.52) with correct use of the method (preg-
ancies occurring in cycles for which participants reported no
ntercourse on the days the method identified as fertile). This
as the definition of correct use during the study. When we

ncluded in the analysis cycles for which participants reported
ntercourse with use of condoms or withdrawal during their
ertile days (and pregnancies occurring in such cycles), the
rst-year pregnancy rate was 6.3 (95% CI 3.61–8.81). Possible
se of a barrier method during the fertile days is how correct use
ould be defined when the method is offered through regular

ervice delivery, outside of an efficacy study setting. When we

ncluded all cycles and pregnancies in the analysis, the preg- A

90 Arévalo et al. Efficacy of the TwoDay Method
ancy rate was 13.7 (95% CI 9.93–17.34). The single-decre-
ent, multicensoring life table for correct use (including only

ycles and pregnancies with no reported intercourse on the
ertile days) is presented as Table 3. The life table including all
ycles and all pregnancies is presented as Table 4.

The efficacy of the TwoDay Method compares very well
ith the efficacy of other (more complex) fertility aware-
ess–based methods of family planning (15). For example, a
ell-known multicenter efficacy study of the Ovulation
ethod, conducted by WHO, showed a pregnancy rate of

9.6 when all cycles (correct and incorrect use) were in-

T A B L E 3

ife table pregnancy rates for correct use of the TwoDay
ethod.

Cycle
No. of women

exposeda
No. of

pregnancies
Pregnancy

rate
95% confidence

interval

1 319 2 0.63 0.24–1.49
2 335 3 1.52 0.19–2.83
3 317 2 2.14 0.56–3.69
4 307 1 2.46 0.76–4.12
5 293 1 2.79 0.97–4.57
6 282 1 3.14 1.20–5.03
7 264 0 3.14 1.20–5.03
8 262 1 3.50 1.44–5.52
9 249 0 3.50 1.44–5.52

10 239 0 3.50 1.44–5.52
11 237 0 3.50 1.44–5.52
12 237 0 3.50 1.44–5.52
13 233 0 3.50 1.44–5.52

Excluding censored cycles.

révalo. Efficacy of the TwoDay Method. Fertil Steril 2004.

T A B L E 4

ife table pregnancy rates for correct and incorrect use of
he TwoDay Method.

Cycle
No. of women

exposeda
No. of

pregnancies
Pregnancy

rate
95% confidence

interval

1 411 11 2.68 1.10–4.22
2 380 7 4.47 2.43–6.47
3 347 5 5.85 3.49–8.14
4 319 4 7.03 4.42–9.56
5 305 4 8.25 5.41–11.00
6 289 4 9.52 6.44–12.49
7 272 1 9.85 6.71–12.88
8 269 3 10.85 7.54–14.04
9 257 2 11.55 8.12–14.85

10 246 2 12.27 8.72–15.68
11 243 2 12.99 9.32–16.51
12 240 2 13.71 9.93–17.34
13 234 0 13.71 9.93–17.34

Excluding censored cycles.
révalo. Efficacy of the TwoDay Method. Fertil Steril 2004.
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luded in the analysis (16). We can speculate that efficacy is
nfluenced by ease of use. This was the rationale of the effort
o develop methods that are simple: that making them easy to
se can increase method use (by making them more accept-
ble to potential clients), improve continuation (by making
hem more acceptable to actual users), and increase effec-
iveness (if a method is easy to use, clients are more likely to
se it correctly).

cceptability
Most participants liked using the TwoDay method. When

sked in the exit interview what they thought of the method,
6.1% gave positive comments, including comments about
ase of use, the fact that the method is natural and causes no
ide effects, effectiveness, and affordability. All of the 237
omen who completed 13 cycles of method use were satis-
ed with the method. Most women (87.7%) who were asked

o leave the study commented positively, as did 92.2% of
omen who left for personal reasons. The 20 participants
ho gave negative comments said that the identified fertile
eriod was too long or that the method was difficult to use.
ome 93.7% of participants thought that their partner liked

he method.

DISCUSSION
This efficacy trial demonstrated that the TwoDay Method

s an effective and acceptable method of family planning.
he correct-use pregnancy rate of 3.5 is comparable to other
oitus-dependent methods, such as condoms (17). We also
ave shown that clients can learn to recognize the presence
nd absence of cervical secretions and to correctly use the
woDay Method to avoid pregnancy.

In the past, many efficacy studies of fertility awareness–
ased family-planning methods have not enrolled women
nto the study until they have completed a learning period,
sually 3 months of method use, during which they received
ontinued instruction (16, 18). Excluding early cycles of use
rtificially reduces pregnancy rates. In this study, we in-
luded women beginning with their first cycle of use. Be-
ause most pregnancies occurred in the early cycles, our
esults are very conservative compared with some efficacy
tudies of other fertility awareness–based methods of family
lanning. This is demonstrated when we compare pregnancy
ates for the first 10 cycles and the last 10 cycles in the study.
he pregnancy rate for correct use (with abstinence) for the
rst 10 cycles was 3.5 (the same as for 13 cycles, because

here were no pregnancies in the last three cycles); for the
ast 10 cycles it was 2.4. Similarly, when we included cycles
ith correct and incorrect use in the analysis, the pregnancy

ate was 12.3 for the first 10 cycles but only 8.4 for the last
0 cycles. Clearly, the failure rate was lower in the last 10
ycles than in the first 10 cycles in the study. If we had
xcluded the first three cycles from the analysis as a “learn-
ng phase” and followed participants for three more cycles,

he pregnancy rate would have been significantly lower. D

ERTILITY & STERILITY�
Our results also are somewhat conservative compared
ith results of many other contraceptive efficacy studies
ecause we excluded from the analysis cycles with no inter-
ourse and conducted repeated pregnancy tests beyond 42
ays from last menstrual period.

A weakness of the study is our reliance on women’s
elf-reported intercourse and use of backup methods. We
xpect that women might have under-reported intercourse,
specially on the days identified by the method as fertile.
lthough there is no way to confirm the extent of this
nder-reporting, it is reassuring that the mean reported coital
requency in our study is 5.6 days with intercourse per cycle,
imilar to the 64 yearly (5.3 monthly) days with intercourse
eported for users of coitus-dependent methods in 32 coun-
ries (19). However, if participants did under-report days
ith intercourse in the fertile days, then the results we
resent here are conservative.

Another weakness of the study is the monthly follow-up
chedule and the requirement to complete a coital log, which
ere necessary for data collection but which might have

ncreased correct use of the method and continuation rates.
n addition, the study requirement of abstaining from inter-
ourse during the fertile days might have implications for
fficacy. The failure rate for those who had intercourse with
barrier method or withdrawal during the fertile days (6.3)
ight not reflect efficacy of the method when it is offered
ith the option of barrier method use in the fertile days. On

he one hand, we expect that study participants had less
ntercourse during the fertile days than they might have
hen regular service delivery protocols and counseling in-

lude the option of intercourse with a barrier method during
he fertile days; on the other hand, those who have inter-
ourse on those days might be more likely to have condoms
vailable on hand when the method is provided in a regular
ervice delivery context. Also, removing women from the
tudy for study reasons, particularly for not marking the
iary card, might have artificially reduced our failure rate.

The TwoDay Method increases contraceptive choice and
ffers a valuable addition to the services that reproductive
ealth and other programs can offer. It is effective and easy
o teach, learn, and use, as evidenced by the high proportion
f women who, from the very first cycle of method use, had
o trouble identifying and monitoring the presence and ab-
ence of secretions and deciding each day whether they
hould consider themselves fertile.

The Institute for Reproductive Health, Georgetown Uni-
ersity, has recently developed another fertility awareness–
ased method—the Standard Days Method. The Standard
ays Method identifies days 8–19 of the cycle (inclusive) as

he fertile days for every user in every cycle. An efficacy
tudy resulted in a pregnancy rate of 4.8 with correct use
20). The Standard Days Method can be successfully used
fter just one counseling session, compared with the Two-

ay Method, which might require more than one counseling
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ession. However, the TwoDay Method has one advantage
ver the Standard Days Method. Whereas the Standard Days
ethod is most appropriate for women with cycles that

sually range between 26 and 32 days, the TwoDay Method
an be used successfully and effectively by women with
ycles of any length. Our study participants were not
creened for cycle regularity. Whereas 72.8% of cycles con-
ributed to the TwoDay Method study were within the 26–
2-day range, 8.1% were shorter (minimum 13 days), and
9.1% were longer, including 80 cycles that were 40 days or
onger (the latter include the very long cycles—�42 days
ong—that were a reason for women to be removed from the
tudy; maximum 54 days).

The TwoDay Method can address the need of women for
imple accurate instructions for identifying their fertile days.
dditional research is planned to test the viability of offering

he TwoDay Method and the Standard Days Method in the
ame programs; to study method delivery issues when offer-
ng the method through regular service delivery, with the
ption of barrier method use on the fertile days and without
eeping a coital log; and to examine efficacy and acceptabil-
ty of the method to couples in specific subgroups.
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